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Successful Bank
Is toachinu the masses frugality ami
Miping (lion to make Ix'ttor citi-j

- 20ns t»i (IkmiiscIvcs. w (tilt*
in^ other cin^ipi iscs.

* '
.

« ( Hormo l>. Slatter)
.; Yiekersburg. Miss.. May 2. To
.show in a measure tho advama.nos
of (lie Negroes in the South for ad-
.vamvmont in commercial ami educat¬
ional directions, it is only necessary
to compare the growth of this people

jin any pood sized city in the South
with that of the same people in a

Northern community. There are in
.the city of Washington upwards of
90.000 Negroes, more Negroes than
there are people in the three largest

N cities in the State of Mississippi, and
.yet. in either one of these three Mis¬
sissippi towns, more concrete ex-

amples of progress are shown among
tho Negroes than is true of W'ashing-
.lon.

Tlin nrrnn'tli nnd wni'l; nf flir» 1'ninn i
- r V w .. . .. .... .. .. J

Sa villus Hank, one of the many Negro i

lianks in the South is the story of
the hard work, iho dilligence and
intelligence of a Nashville Negro hoy. |
who at tended school at W'alden t'ni-
?versity, and who is in every way j
proud of the fact that he is a South- j
em man. a Southern Negro. The |
Negro in question is T. (I. Kwing. .Fr..
the son of the well known Negro law- j
yer and Gashier of the Peoples Sav- :

ings Rank and Trust Co.. of Nash- j
villo, ,j

T. G. Ewing, Jr.. and the late Dr.
C. Henri Woode were the founders
of the I'nion Savings Hank, which
was organized in 1904. The fact was j
pointed out to the promoters that
there were already eight banks in
the city of Yiekshurg. one of them

a colored Institution and the launch¬
ing of another enterprise seemed, at

least, foolhardy.
Mr. Kwing now declares that in his

mind and the minds of t lie other
promoters there was never any quest¬
ion of the success of the institution
and the rapid growth of the institut¬
ion from its humble quarters in the
basement of the old Washington
Hotel to its present commodious
location on the corner of Washing¬
ton Grove Streets, is but the verifi¬
cation of their opinions.
Some idea of the bank's increase

in business may be gained from these
figures: In 1 9 0 »> . the resources of
the bank were $ 13. ill -1 .OS : in 19 0 7
t h ey were $.">3.2 t! 3 . 0 .> : in 1 9 0 S t h ey
wore $50,53 1 .7^ on June 15th. 1909

they wer° $5K.S17.7 1. The capital
stock of the bank has been recently
increased from $10,000 to $2 5,000.

There is a more than ordinary
business side to the successful con¬

duct of a Negro bank. Negroes in
some quarters have but little respect
for the ability and worth of their
own people. Of course, these facts
too, are often discounted by some i

white people. The successful operat¬
ion of this and any other banking
institution helps the Negroes of the
community in divers ways.

It assists depositors in saving
money. It pays them interest on

savings accounts, and thus lilts them
up in the realm of people with in¬
comes. It readies the masses and
leads them into the banking busi¬
ness. It fosters other Negro enter¬

prises. It offers dignified positions

to worthy young men. It has made
it possible f6r Negroes t «.> own bank
stock. It has denuyist rated the fact
that Negroes can operate straight,
clear-cut banking business. It has

, helped its patrons to secure homes,
and has kept many from losing their
homes. , i

It really would be difficult to real¬
ize how much the I'nion Savings
Hank at Vickft-burg has helped the
masses. Some Negroes. having ne,ver

j had any dealings with banks felt
I that the larger institutions were too

j far removed from them. It is an

j entirely different thing to have a

j banker sit next you in the church, to

j exchange visits with you. and to

greet you in familiar manner on 'he
[streets. Thus by the appearance of
the Negro bank, banking business is
brought right home to the Negro
\n ageea rner, and it is well to add
that in nearly every case, it has
taken only a few months dealing with
the bank to drive away the morbid
fear of its breaking.

Still another class of persons who
were in the habit of spending all
their money was* reached, to the end
that they not only began to build
up an account, but very soon ac¬

quired the saving habit in a very pro¬
nounced manner. Nine cases out of
ten the man who saves his money,
and who acquires property is a bet¬
ter man than he who does not. so

the Negro bank likewise can add to
its credit the fact that ii makes bet¬
ter citizens of the people.

A significant feature of the I'nion
Savings Bank is that all of its offi¬
cers are young men. men of the new

school, who believe in doing things.
Men who. from the education they
have received in the South

, hardly
have the inclination to wait for posit¬
ions to turn up for them, but have

gone out and "turned up" something.
The president of the bank. J. G. H.

Bowman is a man not yet 3.~>. and
the cashier and one of the founders
was a barefoot boy in Nashville,
about l' 0 years ago.

Rev. A. M. Johnson. Vice-Presi¬
dent; Thomas Dillon. Second-Vice-
president: G. M. Mclntyre. Assistant
Cashier; are the other officers. The_
directors are all well known and
substantial Negroes of this state

among them J. D. Dora, a success¬

ful planter of Warren County; T. V.
McAllister. Receiver of Public Mon¬

ies. Jackson; _Rev. .1. C. H. Henry
r> f Vicksburg; \V. H. .Tones. H. W

Wave. Robert Bell. Mrs. \V. T. Jones,
and Prof. L. J. Rowan. President
Alcorn A. and M. College: Rev. \Y.

E. Dangerfield and William Lyman.
The .institution has every facility

for conducting a regular commercial
and savings bank business, and ir

addition to the security of a tirm

lock, burglar safe. to burglar
insurance has been provided. All of
these young people connected with

this institution stand well in the

counsel; of their race and hold the

respect of all the people of both races

in their community. Such examples
should be the highest incentive to

other young men of the Negro race

to rise in spite of conditions, for

after all. it is the individual that
makes the environments, not envir¬

onments the man.

IWiACK MAMMY STATl'K.

Tevas Starts Movement to Ki-ect Mil¬
lion Dollar Memorial.

Washington. April 2S. Appeals
from prominent men all over the

country to make the movement for

the election of a monument to the

"Old Black Mammy" of the south
national, prompted the authors of the

i proposition to change it from a Texas
to a national affair. The idea is to
erect a marble or granite monument

jto cost $l.u00.o00 to the faithful old

i character in Washington.
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18th An-
\

nivcrsary
or thi: \vi:st viiuiiNix (OM)K-

»:n IXSTITl'TK WAS CKLH-
ti ksoav.

General Watts Speaks
And Canty, school historian, irads

interesting skeMi *«-t t i i» ja torth
main facts in history of (lie insti-
tu* ion.

Institute. .May ;i.General C. C.
Watts, of Charleston. West Virginia,
delivered the principal address at
the celebration of the 18th Anniver¬
sary of the West Virginia Colored In¬
stitute today. he address was re¬

garded by those who heard it, as
the most liberal and statenianlike
every delivered at the school. He
paid a glowing tribute to the Negro's
loyalty, saying that it had no parallel
!i. all history and should be talked
about more among white people and
colored people. He made a most
touching appeal for the cultivation of
loyalty friendly relations between the
races. He said that wherever the
black man and white man under¬
stood each other they were friends.
\ ml that it was only the enemy to
them both who tried to engender
race feeling.

By the part General Watts took in
establishing the West Virginia Color¬
ed Institution, he erected to himself
a monument more endearing than
granite. j

.lust before he spoke Mr. J. M.
Canty, the school hUjorian. read the
following sketch of the school:

Each year reviewing the history
of the school, it has been the custom
to discuss in detail the Morrill Bill
and the Act of the State Legislature
relating to the establishment of this
i.'St it ut ion. At best, the history of
he school is apt to become monoton-
>us to you who have listened to the
relating of it for several years. As
Honorable Thomas E. Hodges, in his
recent address on the life of the late
Honorable Justin S. Morrill, review-
.d the Congressional and state acts
;hat had to do with th«» establish¬
ment of this school, and as the dis¬
tinguished speaker with us may touch
>n the same points I shall be brief
n relating some of the other, inci-
Jfnts iu i he history of the school."
"The first Board of Regents, appoin-
ed to control the institution, as its
irst meeting. April 1st 1X92. elected
he late Mr. .J. Edwin Campbell Pjin-
ipal and our present President Mr.
Byrd Prillerman. his assistant.".

'¦On May ;ird. 1S!)2, the original
part of this building being complet¬
ed. the school was formally opened
with two instructors and twelve
students. The value of the entire'
>lanr, consisting of one building and
thirty-one acres of land, was $10.-
000."

' Before this school was established
the state was approbating money for
the training of colored teachers.
Storer College was the beneficiary of
this appropriation. In 1 S 3 the
State Superintendent. Honorable B.
3. Morgan, and the Hoard of Regents
entered into an agreement which re¬
sulted in this institution, instead of
Storer College, receiving the Normal
Appropriations. Thus our Normal
Department was established."
"Our part of the Morrill Fund, in

the beginning, was $3,000, annually.
The state's lirst appropriation was
$10,0 00 making the total amount
available for the school for all pur¬
poses for the first year $13,01)0."

"The institution has made continu¬
ous progress since its incipiency. It
has grown from a plant, of one build¬
ing and thirty-one acres of land to
one of nine buildings tif we count
the greenhouse and barn) and sixty-
s( veil acres of land. The number of
students has increased from twelve
in 1X02 to the present enrollment of
two thousand and fifty-one. The
teaching force has been augmented
from two instructors to twenty-three
officers and teachers. The Depart¬
ments of the school have grown from
two to seven."

"During the eighteen years of the
history of the school, we have had.
including the present incumbent,
four heads of the institution, viz:

Mr. J. Edwin Campbell, elected
April I. 1 X!>2 : resigned May 2!>, 1 MM

Mr. .John -II. Hill, elected .lune
1 MM . and resigned in .July 1X0X to

j accept a First Lieteunant's commiss¬
ion in the 8th Imniunes, 1*. S. V.

The Late Mr. .1. McHenerv Jones',
was elected September 2 1st, 1XDX,
and was the first to be styled "Presi¬
dent."

"The demise of President .lone-
Sept. 22nd. 1000. made i; necessary
lor the Hoard of Regents to elect the
fourth executive officer of the school.
Preliminary steps in this direct in
were taken September 23. 1000.
w hen a committee of the Board of
Regents appointed Mr. Bvrd Priller-
tnan Acting President. At a meet-

ling of the Hoard of Regents in Mor-
gautown October IX. 1000 the pres¬
ent head was elected President."

"President Jones served the school
eleven years and one day, or through
nearly two-thirds of its existence.
.The Institution has had its greatest
I growth and prosperity during his
administration,* and his death was
lamented alike 1>y the school and
state, and at the proper time due re

speet will be paid to his memory."

"W> are fortunate in having in
President Jones'- successor one who;
was connected with the school from
its beginning, and we bespeak for
his administration the success that
has attended the institution those
pa*st eighteen Years

'*

I"lnview of the amount of money (
reeeived by the Institution, the!
question may he asked in the langu- I
age of Hev. Stratton. "Does it pay?"
We answer in the affirmative by
pointing with pride and hope to the
successful lives ami achivements of^i
niuetv-nine percent of the two humif¬
ied and five graduates, some of whom
have taken higher courses along the
same line of their work here. Others
have studied medicine, theology and
law, while still others have served
under the Stars ami Stripes in the
defense of our country."
"We have them as teachers in the jj

rural, city, and state schools. Some
are specialists in giving instruction
in domestic science, book-keeping !i
and stenography, agriculture, and in
the mechanic arts. As literary
teachers or specialists, our graduates
are not confined to our state, but
they may be found in most all of the
Southern states, and from the At¬
lantic to the Pacific Ocean."
"Many of our graduates are in']

towns and cities pursuing their sever-
al trades as milliners, dressmakers.
carpenters, printers, book-keepers,
wheelwrights, painters, bricklayers. ]
plasterers and blacksmiths." ij

".Considering the past with its hard
ship and achievements, we venture j
the assertion, that the state acted
wisely in creating this institution.)
Every Dollar spent for its maintain- j
ance has a tendencv to decrease crime i!
and criminals expense, and to elevate j
the standard of citizenship of the
graduates sent forth from this in-;
stitutian. who by their lives of sobri- I
ety. intelligence ami indunstry are j
contributing in essentials thai have;
made this state one of the formost j
commonwealths of the greatest gov-,
eminent in the galaxy of nations."

Pretty i
Wedding

.
.

i

WAS THAT WHICH CXITKD I >!t.
i;ko\\\m;v, of this city,
AM) MISS .MKKUIWKTHKH.
PKOM1XKXT IN T 1 1 K HDl'CA jTIOXAL CIRCLFS.

(Thompson's National News Bureau.) !
Washington. D. C.. May 1. An linn- j|

snally pretty wedding and which took
rank with the most notable social
events that have occurred in years in
the nation's capital, was that of Miss j
Vgties I.. Meriwether, of this city, and
')r. Benjamin Pierson Brownley. of
Charleston. \V. Va. The ceremony was .

performed at G p. m. at the l"»th Street
Presbyterian Church in the presence of

a brilliant audience which completely
filled the spacious edifice. The stately
marriage service of the Episcopal
church was conducted by Dr. Francis
I. Orimke. assisted hv Rev. W. V. Tun-
nell. The bride was given away by JMr. Robert Meriwether, her brother.
who came on from New York for the
occasion. The bride wore a French
;own of gray niessaline satin, with a

uray picture hat to match, trimmed in i
weeping willow plumes. Her shower
bouquet was of bride's roses. The maid
of honor was Miss Nellie Meriwether. \
herteister wno was attired in lavender
ilk. with hat to match and carried
.vhite roses. The bridesmaids were j
Miss Sadie Meriwether and Miss Edith |
Met iwether. two younger sisters. Miss
"Sadie wore a pale pink silk, and Miss
Edith's gown was blue silk, each wear¬

ing large picture" hats of harmonious
tints, and carrying bouquets of pale
oink roses. Mrs. J. H. Meriwether,
m-*hor of the bride, wore a soft gray
silk. The "best man" was Dr. W. IT. I
Wilson. The ushers who seated the
quests, and afterwards preceded the
'jridal party to the altar were Messrs. j
Maurice Clifford. William Tarleton, F.
E. Parks and Reginald Brooks. ,

Wagner's wedding march from "ho*
hengrin" was played as the bridal
party entered the church and Mendels-
.-.ohn's wedding march was rendered at
the close of tlie ceremony. A musical
>rogram was given by the organist.
Miss Eva Johnson, before the cere¬
mony. followed by a solo. "For You
\'one." sang with dramatic effect by
Miss Nettie Murray.
A recent ion. attended by the close

personal friends of the high contrnct-
!nu narties. was then held at the home
of the bride. 1213 S. Street. N. W.

I)r and .Mrs. Brownley took the
11:10 C. & 0. train for their future
home in Charleston.

Wrj<# Brownley (nee Miss Meriweth¬
er) is a graduate of the preparatorv
t n d Teachers' College of Howard Fni-
"crsi t,v. She taught one year at TTow-
'"d a ii Koverl as assistant librarian.
She has been engaged in educational
work in t!i»> State of Delaware nii'1 is
.cjr;ird"<1 (v; n musician of nrreat prom¬
ise . She h;is been a favorite in the
'" .( socjep circles of the nation's cap-
i t n 1 . Dr. Brownley is a graduate of
the phnrmaceutical class of I'M)?. How.
'«tvi Mt-dir-nl School, and deciding to to-
'.at" in Charleston, immediately made
a dee]) impression upon the citizens
"I that thriving community and has
succeeded in building up a prosper¬
ous business in the line of his orol'os- '

f.ion. Both leave Washington with tn-
!¦'.>:( wishes o*' t bo host n r warm friends

. for a long and happy life.

C'nmle Hoc«?Tt;» n i Mv ' T >

('.oil Hr^t hnsomnn, is i > 1 n y i n p; rightfirhl for Columbus.

BLUEFIELD COLORED INSTITUTE
SITUATED AT

BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA
On the main line of the N. & W. R. R.,< and
easy of access from all points of the Virginian

Healthful location, the very best of school
comforts, and excellent advantages in the
way of Library, Laboratories, Student So¬
cieties and a strong earnest Faculty.
Regular Normal and Academic Courses,also courses in Music, Sewing, Cookingand Laundering.

FREE BOOKS TO NORMAL STUDENTS
BOARD, FUEL, LIGHT AND FURNISHED
ROOMS $8.00 PER MONTH.
A Model Graded School in which Norma!
Graduates are given the necessary exper¬ience in teaching before beginning their
regular work.

_ /
I

For Further Information Address the Principal

R. P. SIMMS
¦¦¦WW

= INSTITUTE, WEST VIRGINIA ==,

The only Industrial Institute ior colored Students in the State

Regular Normal, Academic and Commercial Courses,also Regular Courses in Agriculture, Carpentry and House
Building, Steam Fitting, Smithing, Cabinet Making, Paint¬
ing and Glazing, Dressmaking, Laundering, Printing.A Complete Course in Military Training to Cadets
Rooms, Books, Fuel and Lights Free to Normal Students:
and in addition Uniforms for State Students. We have a
faculty of Twenty-two Teachers. Board only Eight Dol¬
lar a month.

FOR CATALOGUE AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

Byrd Prillerman, A. M. President . i
\

J*r' Institute, West Virginia
?
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Animosity
Continuko ft:om Pack Onb.

where be came from. I have talked
to many people, whites and blacks, and
it is probable that if be is not. removed
any other way bo will be driven out. of
town by force. Up sent letters to citi¬
zens telling them that he had no de¬
sire to rebuild on the same site, and
he now takes out this permit without
being authorized by the board."
A petition signed by about '200

prominent white citizens of Atlanta
war sent to the Bishops, council when
they were in session, and Stinson
claims that this was destroyed before
ever being seen by the council. ' He
states that he is of the opinion that
Smith was at the back of this.
When asked about the permit Sat¬

urday morning. Smith stateo that he
had been 'authorized by the board to
take it out. and that Stinson's state-,
hk ut "was .iust. meant for annov-
:. n< C-.
The Atlanta fJeorgian. Feb. 10. 1010."
It is not absolutely necessary to go

into any details to defend Bishop
Smith or Dr. T,ee. The work of any
individual will stand out for itself.
Just in the same manner the work that
it. \). Stinson has been doing for more

» (

than a decade will speak for itself.
The records will show that while Dr.
Stinsou for eleven years has been
financial agent, of Morris Brown Col¬
lege, he has turned in during that,
time, less than $"»,00o as a result of his
efforts.
Bishop , Smith hns no enemies in

Georgia save one or two/' disgruntled
preachers v who did not pet. appointed
presiding elders. Hp is doing a good
work, giving grneral satisfaction in his
diocese and with Morris JBrown Col¬
lege. Less than three months after the

i fire that totally destroyed 17 rooms in
that portion of the building used as a

girls' dormitory, the whole damage has
been remedied and that portion of the
building being in first-class shape with
material additions. School has never
been discontinued except three days
directly after the fire.
Added to this is lo be considered the

fact that these u"\v improvements
since the fire includes a heating plant,
.installed at a cost of $r».r>70. more than
one-half of that amount having already
been paid for.
To I)i* .Stinsons contentions that

Bishop Smith does not want an in¬
dustrial department, it is only neces¬

sary to say that since Bishop Smith
has been In Georgia and Dr. Lee pres¬
ident. of the school, more actual results
have been accomplished in the Indus-

trial department than ever before. I
saw 07 girls in the large and well
equipped sewing room taking sewing
and millinery. The printing division
last year printed the catalogue, which
the previous year had been printed
outside the Institution at a cost of
$200.00 and more. The president him-*
self wore to the recent session of the
Hishops Council in Vickaburg a fifty
dollar outfit of clothing that had been
made in the tailoring division.

Dr. Stinson really ought to stop his
foolishness, and if he can not hp. a con¬
structive force in tlie work of Morris
Hrown College as financial agent, get
out of the way and let the Bishop and
President alone. It is no one's fault

j if he is not a successful agent. Per¬
haps it is not his own fault, but he if?
exhibiting such assinine folly in this
cmbroglio that he ought to be silenc-
(d by some of his friends.
The Industrial DepaiTtnent at Mor-'

ris Hrown College is not very large.Tt can not be. They have no money
save the $:;o.ooo they get annually .

from the hard working members of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church.
They have a financial agent who
spends the most, of his time In the
North when he is not in Georgia rais¬
ing the devil, bnt.when It comes to
raising money for the school, ho dpea
not count.


